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ASUM SENATE AGENDA
SEPTEMBER 12, 2007
UC330-331 - 6 P.M.

1. CALL MEETING TO ORDER

2. ROLL CALL

3. APPROVAL OF MINUTES - September 5, 2007

4. PUBLIC COMMENT

5. PRESIDENT’S REPORT
a. Mountainside Chats with Senate: This week featuring Chief/Director of Public Safety Jim Lemcke
b. James Greer, Forward Montana
c. Student Political Action Director Appointment
d. Student Resolution Officer Appointment
e. ASUM Off-Campus Renter Center Update
f. Student Group Liaison Positions
g. Thank You to Don and Pat Simmons
h. Board of Regents Meeting/ASUM Senate Meeting
i. Other

6. VICE PRESIDENT’S REPORT
a. Committee Appointments/Removals
b. KBGA Radio
c. Student Group Workshops
d. “Know Your Rights” Class
e. Other

7. BUSINESS MANAGER’S REPORT
STIP - $164,422.55
SPECIAL ALLOCATION - $20,000
ZERO-BASE CARRYOVER - $138,075.27
TRAVEL SPECIAL ALLOCATION - $21,500
a. SB2-07/08 Student Employee Contingency Fund (as amended) 4-0-0
b. SB3-07/08 Sustainability/Climate Commitment Student Coordinator 4-0-0; ASUM Administration STIP request $3,300/$3,300 4-0-0
c. ASUM Administration STIP request $633/$633 4-0-0
d. Students for Peace and Justice Special Allocation request - tabled
e. Other

8. COMMITTEE REPORTS
9. UNFINISHED BUSINESS
   a. SB4-07/08 Resolution to amend ASUM Bylaws Article IV, Section 4J - tabled

10. NEW BUSINESS

11. COMMENTS

12. ADJOURNMENT